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There are major challenges facing the countries in the Pacific Basin. These include is-
sues of hazardous waste management and the consequent adverse effects of hazardous
wastes on human health, the potential disruption of our whole way of life as a conse-
quence of global climate change, and the increasing problem on human health of air
pollution and the effects of breathing polluted air. These issues and others were the
focus of the 12th meeting of the Pacific Basin Consortium for Environment and Health
Sciences, held in Beijing in late 2007. This volume is a collection of papers presented at
that meeting, and this introductory chapter provides some perspective on three of the
major issues that are of concern in all of the countries in this region. This meeting pro-
vided an opportunity for Chinese scientists and those from other countries in the Pacific
Basin to share perspectives and possible solutions with others from the international
community, and these various approaches are reflected in these proceedings.
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Introduction

The Pacific Basin Consortium for Environ-
ment and Health (Pacific Basin Consortium, or
PBC) is an international not-for-profit organi-
zation with the mission of increasing coopera-
tion among the countries of the Pacific Basin
to address environmental health issues, includ-
ing human exposures to toxic substances; haz-
ardous and solid-waste remediation; climate
change; occupational exposures; and food, air,
and water pollution. The PBC was established
in 1986, and has facilitated information ex-
change and cooperative research on issues re-
lated to environmental pollutants and human
health for more than 20 years through 12 in-
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ternational conferences and numerous training
programs. As the body of research supporting
the relationship between environmental con-
taminants and adverse human and ecologi-
cal health effects grows, it becomes ever more
critical that scientists, engineers, policymakers,
and government representatives from nations
across the globe bring together their diverse
expertise and perspectives to share ideas and
knowledge and develop effective, affordable
solutions.

A unique strength of the PBC is its inter-
national, interdisciplinary approach to prob-
lems of health and the environment. The 12th
International Conference of the PBC, “En-
vironment and Health in the 21st Century:
Challenges and Solutions,” held in Beijing,
China, in October of 2007 exemplified this
focus. The nearly 200 attendees came from
more than 20 countries and represented
at least as many disciplines. Toxicologists,
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epidemiologists, chemical engineers, govern-
ment representatives, physicians, chemists, en-
vironmental attorneys, nongovernmental or-
ganization (NGO) representatives, economists,
public health professionals, and others shared
research, technological innovations, regulatory
frameworks, and perspectives on a diverse
range of environmental health problems. Fi-
nancial and logistic support came from the
National Institute for Environmental Health
Sciences, the World Health Organization
(WHO), the Institute for Geochemistry of
the Chinese Academy of Sciences, the Inter-
national Copper Association, the East-West
Center, the Institute for Health and the
Environment at the University of Albany, the
University of Arizona, Tucson, Global Envi-
ronment and Energy in the 21st Century, and
Peking University.

The primary objectives of the conference
were to: (1) present research related to: (a)
sources of environmental pollutants, human ex-
posure to pollutants, and the health effects of
exposure, (b) advances in reducing the genera-
tion of hazardous chemical pollutants, methods
for destroying or capturing them, and technol-
ogy for the remediation of contaminated soils,
hazardous wastes, and contaminated ground-
water, and (c) climate change, including ecology
and health effects; (2) increase interdisciplinary
and international cooperation in understand-
ing and addressing threats to human and en-
vironmental health in the region, with a spe-
cial emphasis on ensuring that lessons learned
in the development process by industrialized
countries are passed on to countries currently in
the midst of rapid industrialization; and (3) dis-
cuss ways to reduce risks to human and environ-
mental health within a larger context that rec-
ognizes the importance of addressing issues of
development, poverty, equity, and sustainabil-
ity. The conference technical program included
two plenary sessions, a poster session, a student
session, and 15 technical sessions on a variety of
environmental health topics, including: persis-
tent organic pollutants and health; sustainabil-
ity and environmental management; arsenic:

sources and health effects; metals: sources and
health effects; hazardous and solid wastes; in-
door and outdoor air pollution; global climate
change; children’s environmental health and
genotoxicity; water pollution and health; and
cultivation, environment, and health.

The papers included in this volume are ones
submitted by the authors and are only a frac-
tion of the many presented at the conference.
As would be expected from a conference of this
type, some of the technologies and projects pre-
sented are extremely sophisticated and require
advanced technology and significant resources
to implement, while others are simple and af-
fordable and can be applied at the village level.

While most, though not all, of the broad ses-
sion topics at the conference are represented by
at least one paper in this volume, the contents
of this volume provide by no means a complete
overview of conference discussions or the con-
cerns of the PBC and its members. Rather than
provide an exhaustive overview of the papers
that follow we have chosen to limit this intro-
duction to a discussion of three topics of great
concern in the region: hazardous wastes, with
a specific focus on electronic wastes (e-wastes);
global climate change; and air pollution, with
a particular focus on China and the United
States.

Hazardous Wastes

Hazardous wastes are a growing problem to-
day, with an estimated annual worldwide pro-
duction of well over 400 million tons.1 Some
hazardous wastes are by-products of manufac-
turing; some are leftover pesticides, solvents,
and other chemicals; still others are compo-
nents of abandoned consumer products, such as
electronics and appliances. Hazardous wastes,
by definition have serious implications for
human health and the environment.2 Further-
more, the risks of exposure to and dangers asso-
ciated with hazardous wastes are not spread eq-
uitably across nations and within nations. Not
only are the poorest inhabitants of the poorest
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countries at the highest risk of exposure to haz-
ardous materials because of substandard liv-
ing and working conditions and trans- and
intranational movements of wastes from rich to
poor countries and rich to poor communities,
they are also most likely to suffer adverse ef-
fects due to coexisting factors, such as malnutri-
tion, unsafe water, and comorbidity with other
diseases. The Basel Convention estimates that
from 1993 to 2001 the amount of waste travel-
ing between countries more than quadrupled.3

Despite laws that expressly prohibit it, most of
the international movement of hazardous waste
is from rich countries to poor ones.

Clearly, the most effective way to address the
problem of hazardous wastes is not to produce
them in the first place. This goal is inarguably
a laudable one, and in pursuit of it, nations
must develop and use whatever technological
innovations, economic incentives, and regula-
tory frameworks they can. It is nevertheless
a distant one, and in the meantime, develop-
ment of innovative and affordable technologies
for remediation and safe disposal of hazardous
wastes, particularly ones that can be applied in
developing countries, is a critical component in
addressing the issue. This volume contains a
number of papers that propose technologi-
cal solutions to specific problems of hazardous
waste disposal and remediation, many of which
are applicable even in remote and rural ar-
eas of developing (and developed) countries.
The global issue of hazardous wastes cannot be
solved simply by developing effective and acces-
sible remediation technologies, however. Any
long-term progress in addressing this issue will
have to take a multipronged approach, which
in addition to development of appropriate re-
mediation technology must include (1) under-
standing the flows of hazardous wastes—where
they are generated, where they end up—and
the economic and political disparities that drive
them; (2) understanding the specific health
and environmental effects associated with dif-
ferent wastes; (3) addressing the question of
responsibility—who is responsible for products
through their lifecycles and how to both en-

courage and enforce that responsibility, which
in turn has implications for cleaner and greener
design; (4) encouraging and, where appropri-
ate, enforcing, a host of producer changes, such
as the use of less- or nontoxic product compo-
nents, greater recyclability of products, longer
lifetime of products, and greater ease of repair
of products; and finally, (5) develop ways to en-
sure that the factors in play in (1) do not prevail
over (3) and (4).

An area of hazardous wastes not well repre-
sented in the papers in this volume that provides
a particularly good example of the complex-
ity and global nature of environmental health
problems in general and hazardous wastes in
particular is the e-wastes industry. E-waste con-
sists of electronic devices, such as computers,
monitors, TVs, cell phones, mp3 players, DVD
and CD players, VHS players, printers, and
copy machines, that have been discarded (sent
to a landfill or recycler). The United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP) estimated in
2005 that 20–50 million tons of e-waste was
produced annually around the globe and that
e-waste is growing at an annual rate of 3–5%.4

According to the U.S. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA), e-waste is the fastest grow-
ing component of municipal solid waste in the
United States. While e-wastes are considered
hazardous waste by federal law, households and
small businesses in most states are exempt from
this law and so can and do send these wastes di-
rectly to landfills. E-waste that ends up in land-
fills may leach heavy metals, dioxins, and flame
retardants into soil, groundwater, or air, de-
pending on the specific features of the landfill.5

According to the EPA, an estimated 80% of e-
waste generated in the United States each year
is sent to landfills and only 20% is recycled.6

The EPA estimates that in the United States
alone between 2000 and 2007 around 500 mil-
lion personal computers were discarded (sent to
landfills or “recycled”).7 The average computer
monitor contains a little more than two pounds
of lead. Thus, discarded computers in the
United States alone during this 7-year period
mobilized more than a billion pounds of lead,
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in addition to a host of other heavy metals and
toxic materials, such as flame retardants and
dioxins—toxins that may end up in our—or our
poorer neighbors’—water, food, and consumer
products. The Silicon Valley Toxics Coalition
estimates that more than a third of the lead and
more than two-thirds of the heavy metals found
in landfills originate in electronic products.8

Other products are sent to recycling pro-
grams where they may be domestically recy-
cled, or more commonly, exported to China,
India, or another developing country for pro-
cessing. While it is extremely difficult to de-
termine exactly how much e-waste is exported
and imported globally and where it ultimately
ends up, the nonprofit Basel Action Network,
which has studied the issue closely, estimates
that around 80% of e-waste that is recycled
in the United States ends up in Asia, mainly
China.9 The U.S. EPA estimates more conser-
vatively that at least 60% of e-waste recycled
in the United States is exported to developing
countries6 where labor is cheap, environmental
controls are either minimal or poorly enforced,
and there is high demand for scrap metals.

Guiyu in Guiyang Province of China is an
infamous example of the type of environmental
and public health disaster that can be expected
in the face of unregulated e-waste dumping
and processing. The estimated 150,000 work-
ers in this cottage industry generally have lit-
tle or no protective gear, and in the processes
of extracting precious metals and disposing of
the remaining wastes they are exposed to of-
ten staggeringly high levels of such toxic sub-
stances as lead, cadmium, mercury, polychlo-
rinated biphenyls (PCBs) and polybrominated
diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), among others.9,10 In
addition, the soils, water, and air in the areas
in which e-wastes are processed have become
heavily contaminated, with potentially devas-
tating consequences for both human health and
the environment.11 Plastics and copper wires
are burned in open fires. Acid baths, used to
extract precious metals from circuit boards,
are dumped directly into the rivers, and cir-
cuit boards are cooked over coal fires to extract

computer components.9,10 A growing body of
research indicates that not only industry work-
ers but the other inhabitants of the area, the
nearby rivers, sediments, and air are all heavily
polluted.12,13 Studies on river sediment in the
two main rivers running through Guiyu, the
Nanying and the Liangjiang, have found ele-
vated levels of copper, cadmium, nickel, lead,
and zinc.13 Similarly, water samples in the rivers
have been found to contain significantly ele-
vated levels of cadmium, copper, nickel, and sil-
ver.10 Soils have also been examined and found
to contain high levels of brominated flame re-
tardants and dioxins,12 both of which have seri-
ous implications for human and environmental
health.

Research has shown, too, that workers in
Guiyu have extremely elevated blood levels of
brominated flame retardants, specifically BDE-
209, up to 50–200 times higher than seen pre-
viously in workers exposed to PBDE.14

Studies on atmospheric concentrations of
dioxins (PCDD/F and PBDD/F) around
Guiyu have found the highest concentrations
of these toxins ever documented in the world.
Dioxins are released when certain types of plas-
tics are burned; since there are no municipal
or medical solid-waste incinerators in or near
Guiyu, the researchers surmise that the diox-
ins are likely released by the e-waste disman-
tling industry. PCB concentrations in Guiyu air
samples were 12–18 times higher than those
in Chendian, 9 km away, and 37–133 times
higher than samples taken in Guangzhou, a
town located 450 km from Guiyu, indicating
that e-waste pollution is likely traveling be-
yond the immediate industry environs. The
researchers further determined that, based on
dioxin concentrations in Guiyu air, adult expo-
sure to dioxins through inhalation is many tens
of times higher than the WHO guidelines for
maximum exposure (WHO guidelines: 1–4 pg
TEQ/kg/day; Guiyu adult resident inhalation
exposure: 68.9 pg TEQ/kg/day in summer;
126 pg TEQ/kg/day in winter).15

Children’s blood-lead levels in Guiyu are also
indicative of a heavily polluted environment.
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A recent study found a mean blood-lead level
of 15.3 μg/dL in Guiyu children, significantly
higher than the Centers for Disease Control
guideline of <10 μg/dL.16 Extensive research
has demonstrated that children with elevated
blood levels (10–15 μg/dL) are more likely
to experience adverse cognitive and neurobe-
havioral effects, such as poorer attention span,
fine motor skill, and lower intelligence quotient
scores.17 Moreover, a growing body of research
suggests that lead is unsafe even at very low lev-
els.18,19 In addition, blood-lead levels are only
representative of recent lead exposure. Long-
term lead in the body may concentrate in the
brain or elsewhere and not be reflected in lead
levels in serum samples.20

While all of this paints a bleak portrait of
the e-waste situation, there are reasons to be
cautiously optimistic. A number of countries
(and, in the United States and Canada, states
and provinces, respectively) and political en-
tities have implemented laws and entered into
treaties and agreements that attempt to address
some of the many problems associated with
hazardous wastes, including smart and green
design, environmentally sound recycling, end
producer responsibility, and cessation of trans-
port of hazardous waste to developing coun-
tries from developed ones. A growing number
of manufacturers, in large part to meet the new
more stringent requirements many countries
and states have implemented, have also made
commitments to reducing waste, decreasing the
use of toxic materials, including avoiding cer-
tain materials altogether, and accepting their
products back at the end of the lifecycle.

The first major step to combat the rising
trade in hazardous waste was the 1989 sign-
ing, and 1992 entry into force, of the Basel
Convention on the Control of Transbound-
ary Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their
Disposal (Basel Convention). The convention
was prompted by several high-profile incidents
involving shipments of highly toxic wastes to
developing countries. Stricter environmental
regulations regarding hazardous wastes in de-
veloped countries in the 1980s translated into

higher costs for domestic recyclers, disposers,
and processors, which in turn made the export
of wastes to developing countries an increas-
ingly attractive proposition.21 The convention
was intended to minimize the movement of
wastes internationally, particularly from devel-
oped to less developed countries, to establish
notification, consent, and tracking rules for im-
port and export of waste, to ensure environ-
mentally sustainable processing and disposal of
waste, and to encourage reduction in the gen-
eration of wastes. Of the 170 countries that
signed the convention, the United States is the
only developed country that has not yet rati-
fied the convention, and so has been able to
continue to ship hazardous wastes both to par-
ties of the convention and countries not part
of it.9,21,22 Afghanistan and Haiti are the only
others of the 170 countries who signed the con-
vention but have not ratified it. In 1995, due
to pressure from some developing countries,
certain European countries and NGOs, the
Basel Ban Amendment was accepted, which ex-
pressly bans hazardous waste export, including
for recycling purposes, from developed coun-
tries to developing countries. Sixty-three coun-
tries have ratified the Basel Ban, and the Eu-
ropean Union has incorporated it into waste
shipment law, despite the fact that the ban has
not been ratified by sufficient parties to enter
into force.21

Many nations have taken significant steps
to address the problems of e-waste domesti-
cally. Japan, the European Union, South Ko-
rea, China, and Taiwan have laws under which
the manufacturer is responsible for taking back
its products and responsibly recycling them. In
some cases, consumers pay a fee when they pur-
chase the product to cover end-of-life recovery
and disposal; in other cases the manufacturers
are responsible. In all cases, one of the results
has been to prompt manufacturers to develop
more easily recycled, less toxic, more resilient
products.

In 1998, Switzerland passed the first e-wastes
recycling law, the Swiss Ordinance on the Re-
turn, Taking Back and Disposal of Electrical
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and Electronic Equipment, which, as its name
implies, requires manufacturers to take back
and responsibly dispose of unwanted electronic
consumer products.23 Also in 1998, Japan
passed the Home Appliances Recycling Law,
which went into effect in 2001. The law ap-
plies to four types of household appliances: air
conditioners, refrigerators, washing machines,
and televisions. Consumers pay a surcharge
when they purchase the appliance, and in re-
turn are guaranteed that their appliance, when
they discard it, will be picked up and responsi-
bly recycled and processed.24 In 2001, Japan
passed the computer recycling law for busi-
nesses in which businesses have to pay a sur-
charge up front, as in the case of household
appliances, to help defray the cost of taking
back and recycling later. Since 2003, the law
has also applied to individual consumers. An
explicitly stated purpose of the laws is to en-
courage manufacturers to develop more eas-
ily recyclable or reusable, longer-lived, non-
hazardous products.25 Another positive out-
come of such laws is the significant reduction
in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions that can
be achieved through recycling and reusing ap-
pliances and their components.26 Other studies
have noted an increase in products made with
plastics recycled from these efforts and major
progress in environment-friendly design.27

In 2003, the European Union followed
Switzerland and Japan’s lead in this area by
establishing the European Directive on Waste
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (WEEE)
and the associated Directive on the Restric-
tion on the Use of Hazardous Substances in
Electrical and Electronic Equipment (RoHS).
WEEE holds manufacturers financially respon-
sible for collecting, recycling, processing, and
disposing of e-waste in environmentally sound
manners. By making producers responsible for
their products through their lifecycles, the in-
tent of this law was to give incentive to de-
sign less toxic, more easily recyclable, sturdier
products. The directive also specifies increasing
recycling rates over time—by 2006, for exam-
ple, producers had to be recycling 50% of col-

lected products. RoHS explicitly requires that
manufacturers cease, or in some cases, limit (by
weight) their use of certain hazardous materials
in new products, including lead, mercury, cad-
mium, hexavalent chromium, and brominated
flame retardants as of July 2006. This require-
ment has been a major inspiration for manufac-
ture changes, since any electronics equipment
imported by European Union countries fall un-
der the ban.28

South Korea and Taiwan also have enacted
mandatory take-back laws focused on pro-
ducer responsibility for electronics, and sev-
eral other countries have national legislation
in progress.29,30

In early 2007, China’s version of the Eu-
ropean Union’s RoHS directive, the Admin-
istrative Measure on the Control of Pollution
Caused by Electronic Information Products,
went into effect. The first phase of the law re-
quires labeling of products containing any of
the identified toxic materials, and the second
will ban the use of these materials in new prod-
ucts. Most of the same hazardous materials,
including cadmium, mercury, lead, hexavalent
chromium, and brominated flame retardants,
identified in the European Union’s RoHS di-
rective are the focus of the Chinese law.31

In the United States, national-level legisla-
tion has failed to pass through Congress to
date, but an increasing number of states are
passing their own laws. Twelve U.S. states now
have e-waste regulations that require manufac-
turer take-back and have banned e-wastes from
landfills. Five of these states have also banned
e-wastes from incinerators. Sixteen other U.S.
states have bills under consideration. Electron-
ics manufacturers in the United States are actu-
ally pushing for national legislation so that they
are not forced to meet different requirements
in every state.32,33

Numerous domestic and international efforts
focused on addressing e-waste and its attendant
problems have emerged. A prominent interna-
tional effort is StEP (Solving the E-waste Prob-
lem). StEP, initiated in 2004, comprises UN
agencies, government organizations, industry,
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scientists, and NGOs, and has as its primary
objectives increasing the life span of electric
and electronic equipment; encouraging reuse
of equipment and materials; engaging in efforts
to address inequity between developed and de-
veloping countries; and expanding knowledge
of consumers, businesses, and professionals.34

Many international and national NGOs in both
developed and developing countries are also in-
volved in education and activity in these areas.

Most major manufacturers of electrical and
electronic equipment, in large part in response
to stricter laws in the European Union, Asia,
and elsewhere, are starting to make significant
changes to their designs, using less toxic mate-
rials and more easily recycled components, as
well as to their take-back policies. Government
agencies as well as NGOs, such as Greenpeace
and others, have published consumer guides
to greener electronics, and the motivation for
companies to change their practices is high.

While all of these regulations and efforts have
led to important changes on many levels, one
problem that they are unable to effectively ad-
dress is the fundamental economic disparities
that have driven the hazardous waste trade
from the beginning. China, for example, has
had a ban on imports of e-waste since 2000. But
in part due to the difficulty and expense of en-
forcing such a ban, and in part due to the enor-
mous economic gains that can be made by indi-
viduals working in the e-waste cottage industry
in China, the official ban has had little impact
on slowing down imports of e-waste.9 Similarly,
as more stringent e-waste laws are enacted in
developing countries, causing rising prices and
greater quantities of obsolete waste, the mo-
tivation to illegally export e-waste to China
and other cheap-labor developing economies
grows higher. Until some of these basic issues
of inequity are addressed, it is likely some level
of legal or illegal hazardous waste trade will
persist.

While a significant proportion of hazardous
wastes remains in landfills domestically and has
the potential to contaminate water, soil, and air
in the country of origin, even the wastes ex-

ported to the impoverished people of the devel-
oping world may come back to haunt those in
the developed world who discarded them to be-
gin with. Some e-waste components, lead prime
among them, are finding their way back into
the homes of people in developed countries in
the form of children’s toys and jewelry.22 Oth-
ers are surely returning in food items produced
in contaminated soils and waters and shipped
and consumed around the world. Still other
pollutants originating in discarded electronics
migrate around the world in plumes of air pol-
lution, elements of which settle into lakes and
rivers and soils far from the places they were
processed, but perhaps very near to the places
they were used as components in the first place.

While the poor are disproportionately ad-
versely affected by the global e-wastes trade,
the health of the earth and all of its in-
habitants ultimately is impacted by continued
generation and irresponsible disposal of toxic
wastes. Addressing this issue requires an in-
terdisciplinary effort: it requires scientific un-
derstanding of the health and ecological risks
associated with these wastes; technological in-
novations that tackle hazardous waste in the
most effective ways possible; green design,
which identifies alternatives to the most toxic
components of products, manufacturing pro-
cesses, and electricity generation; regulatory
frameworks for ensuring that companies be re-
sponsible for their products from inception to
grave; resource and technology transfer to assist
with sustainable and equitable development in
developing countries; and rich countries agree-
ing to be responsible for dealing with their own
wastes and assisting in developing environmen-
tally sound recycling and processing programs
in developing countries.

Climate Change

Atmospheric GHG levels have risen signifi-
cantly from preindustrial times to the present,
and it is now clear that the primary cause of this
increase is anthropogenic in nature, specifically
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fossil-fuel use and, to a lesser extent, land-
use changes and agriculture. CO2 makes up
the largest share, about 75%, of GHG emis-
sions, methane the next largest share at around
15%, and nitrous oxide about 10%.35 From
1970 to 2004, GHG emissions rose by 70%.
Preindustrial CO2 concentrations in the atmo-
sphere averaged 280 ppm; today, CO2 con-
centrations are around 385 ppm, well over the
natural range of 180–300 ppm over the past
650,000 years.36 Similarly, methane concentra-
tions have risen from 715 ppb preindustrially
to around 1792 ppb in 2007 (range of 320–790
ppb over 650,000 years), mainly from agricul-
ture, and to a lesser extent, fossil-fuel use, and
perhaps, though it is too early to know for sure,
from thawing artic permafrost.36,37 As atmo-
spheric GHG concentrations have risen, so too
have the global average surface temperatures
of the earth. In the past century, the average
global air temperature near the earth’s surface
has risen 0.74 ± 0.18◦C (1.33 ± 0.32◦F).36

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) predicts, based on climate
modeling, that the average global surface tem-
perature is likely to rise an additional 1.1–6.4◦C
(2.0–11.5◦F) during the next century, depend-
ing on future emissions, carbon sequestering
activities, and releases of stored GHGs from
sinks like the oceans and the arctic. If humans
continue on their current trajectory of energy
use, CO2 emissions are expected to increase
between 40 to 110% from 2000 to 2030. The
bulk (two-thirds to three-quarters) of this in-
crease is likely to be generated by population-
heavy developing countries despite their lower
per capita emissions.38 The IPCC predicts that
even if GHG concentrations were stabilized
at today’s levels, temperatures would rise an
additional 0.6◦C, reaching 1.4◦C over prein-
dustrial levels, uncomfortably close to the 2◦C
above preindustrial levels that some climate sci-
entists believe represents a tipping point beyond
which we must expect catastrophic change.38,39

James Hansen, NASA’s chief climate scientist,
has gone so far as to say in a recent submission
to Science that in order to maintain life on the

planet as we currently know it, current atmo-
spheric CO2 concentrations of 385 ppm must
be reduced to 350 ppm and soon.40

It is thus no longer a question of whether
global climate change is real or largely fueled
by human activities. The questions we now face
are primarily how fast is it happening? what are
its effects (current and projected)? and what can
we do—indeed what must we do—as individ-
uals, institutions, businesses, governments, and
collectively to halt or even reverse the warm-
ing of the planet and adapt to changes already
underway? Global climate change has the po-
tential to adversely impact nearly every facet
of life—from where we and other species can
(and cannot) live; to the availability of freshwa-
ter; to agricultural production; to biodiversity;
to the health of the oceans; to the patterns,
frequency, and intensity of precipitation and
extreme weather; to patterns of infectious dis-
ease. As with many environmental problems,
the poorest countries and the poorest people
within those countries (especially those living
in coastal areas of tropical countries) are the
ones that will suffer the most serious adverse
effects of climate change despite the fact that
it is the richest countries that are responsible
for most of the carbon emissions over the past
200 years.

The single largest contributor to global cli-
mate change is energy consumption, specifi-
cally in the form of the burning of fossil fuels.
Fossil fuels account for around 82% of China’s
energy supply (70% supplied by coal), 88% of
U.S. energy supply, and 81% of global energy
supply.41 As world population grows, so too
does energy demand, and as countries develop,
per capita energy demand increases. Currently,
50% of the world’s wealth is concentrated in
the hands of 2% of the people, most of them
in North America, Japan, and Europe42 and
an estimated 40% of the world population lives
on less than $2 a day.43 In China, home of
one of every five human beings, an estimated
35%—or 560 million people—live in poverty
on less than $2 a day.43 As nations and the
international community work to reduce such
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gross inequities and as populations grow, we
must expect to see global energy demand rise.
This is true even assuming decreased energy
intensity through conservation and even if ef-
ficiency measures can be achieved. Clearly, in
order to simultaneously meet the goals of in-
creasing the standard of living of a majority
of the world’s inhabitants, meeting the energy
demands of a growing world population, and
slowing CO2 emissions to reduce GHG con-
centrations, a multitude of solutions will need
to be implemented.

Climate Change in China

China, the most rapidly growing major econ-
omy in the world, is believed to have over-
taken the United States recently as the single
largest emitter of CO2.44 It is notable, however,
that the United States has per capita emissions
(19.4 tC/p/year) more than quintuple those
of China [3.84 tonnes of carbon/part/year
(tC/p/year)]45 and is expected to continue to
far surpass China in per capita emissions for
the foreseeable future, despite rapid growth
in energy demand in China over the same
period.46

The majority of China’s CO2 emissions stem
from its reliance on fossil fuels, mainly coal, to
supply about 82% of its energy needs, although
agriculture, deforestation, and the burning of
other fossil fuels also contribute. China’s en-
ergy demands are expected to double between
2005 and 2030, and much of that increased
energy demand will be met by coal.46 China
is both the world’s largest producer and con-
sumer of coal and the second largest consumer
of oil (the United States is the first).47 China is
currently building the equivalent of two 500-
MW capacity coal-fired power plants per week
and has plans to continue on this trajectory
for the next several years.48 The vast major-
ity of China’s coal-fired power plants rely on
pulverized rather than gasified coal. Gasified
coal is cleaner-burning and associated power
plants are easier to outfit with carbon capture

and storage (CCS) technology, but gasified coal
is more expensive to produce.49 While coal is
a relatively cheap source of energy from one
vantage point, it is extremely costly from an-
other: the effects that coal-induced pollution
have on human and environmental health are
devastating. Coal burning is responsible for
an estimated 75% of China’s contribution to
global GHG emissions.49 An estimated 90%
of China’s sulfur dioxide emissions and 70%
of China’s particulates and other air pollutants
are derived from coal burning.50

While the United States derives 20% less of
its total energy from coal than does China, coal
still supplies a significant 50% of U.S. energy.51

Given the continued instability in oil-rich coun-
tries and abundant domestic coal resources, it
is likely that the United States also will experi-
ence a future that continues to depend heavily
on coal.

Given coal’s significant contributions to
GHG emissions worldwide and the likelihood
that as a relatively cheap and locally abundant
source of energy in three of the most energy-
intensive countries in the world (the United
States, China, and India) it will continue to
play a major role in power generation, many
experts believe developing sound and effective
CCS technology for coal-fired power plants is
a critical component of averting disastrous cli-
mate change.48 It will be up to the United States
to lead the way in this arena, with the develop-
ment of effective technologies and demonstra-
tion projects, and the dissemination of these
technologies and resources to implement them
to China and other developing countries. A
large study undertaken by MIT suggests that
over the long term CO2 or C emissions will
have to have a substantial price, $30 and $100
per ton, respectively, to make these clean tech-
nologies cost-competitive.48

In addition to a heavy reliance on coal for
energy production, China also faces a growing
demand for another fossil fuel, oil, to power its
transport sector. China’s demand for oil is ex-
pected to quadruple by 2030, largely driven by
an enormous increase in the number of vehicles
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used in the country by 2030, an estimated 270
million, or seven times more than in 2005.46

China is already experiencing what Chinese
and other scientists believe to be the effects of
global climate change, including 20 consecu-
tive warm winters between 1986 and 2005;
changes in precipitation patterns around the
country; an increased incidence of drought and
flood; land desertification (increasing at a rate
of 1300 square miles each year, causing migra-
tion to cities, less farmland, and more intense
and frequent sandstorms); and sea-level rise af-
fecting China’s coasts over the past 50 years
at a rate of 2.5 mm/annum, which is slightly
higher than the global average.52,53 Moreover,
as a developing country with hundreds of mil-
lions of people living in poverty, China is espe-
cially vulnerable to many of the likely impacts
of climate change, including food and freshwa-
ter shortages, sea-level rise, and greater ranges
for disease vectors.

While China, like the United States, is send-
ing hundreds of millions of tons of CO2 and
other GHGs into the atmosphere each year,
it is also making serious attempts to start ad-
dressing the problem in meaningful ways. In
keeping with the recommendations of the UN
Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC), China in 2007 became the first
developing country to instate a National Cli-
mate Change Plan.52,53 Although the plan does
not set emissions reduction targets, it does set
specific goals for increasing energy efficiency,
increasing the use of clean coal technology, in-
creasing nuclear energy, and developing renew-
able energy sources. China has also committed
to forestry practices that will assist in reducing
CO2 emissions; notably, the plan calls for the
percentage of forested land to increase from
18% to 20% by 2010. Prior to the National
Climate Action Plan, China passed the Re-
newable Energy Law of the People’s Republic
of China, which outlined tax breaks, target vol-
umes for renewables, management, and pricing
strategies. China points to its one child policy
as further evidence of its commitment to en-
vironmental sustainability, including climate-

change mitigation. In 2005, 7.5% of China’s
energy came from renewables,53 very close to
the 7% supplied by renewables in the United
States.54 China’s national climate-change plan
calls for doubling the percentage of energy sup-
plied by renewables by 2030 and for a 20%
reduction in energy consumption per GDP by
2010.53,55 Because of these goals and a constel-
lation of policies geared toward achieving them,
businesses and government in China are ex-
pected to spend approximately US$300 billion
on products, technologies, and services that im-
prove energy efficiency over the next 5 years.56

Part of China’s move toward greater energy
efficiency is manifesting in the closure of many
older, less-efficient, and higher-polluting coal-
fired power plants. Newer plants can be three
times as efficient and much cleaner than older
ones.57 According to China’s National Climate
Change Plan, the percentage of energy derived
from coal has decreased from 76% in 1990 to
70% in 2005. In addition, China is launching
several joint clean-coal technology plants with
foreign investors and governments. The first of
China’s coal power plants that will use carbon
capture and sequestration, a partnership be-
tween Chinese government organizations and
a private U.S. company, is expected to begin
operation in 2009.58 Moreover, recent figures
suggest that China achieved significant reduc-
tions in energy intensity and increases in effi-
ciency in 2007, a key element of the National
Climate Change Plan.56

International Efforts

Since climate change is so clearly a global
problem with global impacts, it will take the
world working together, including significant
resource and technology transfer from richer to
poorer countries, to effect the kinds of changes
that are necessary to drastically reduce emis-
sions and develop and adopt sound adapta-
tion strategies for the changes that are already
inevitably underway. The UNFCCC was the
first step toward this end. The UNFCCC was
adopted in 1992 as a treaty agreement in which
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signatories committed to examine global
climate-change issues and start to address them.
The Kyoto Protocol, originating in the objec-
tives of the UNFCCC, was adopted in 1997
and entered into force 8 years later in 2005,
and is a more specific, rigorous, and legally
binding effort to address the climate change
problem. Unlike in the case of the UNFCCC,
developed country signatories to the Kyoto Pro-
tocol are legally committed to reducing GHG
emissions by certain country-specific amounts
within a specified time period (by 2012).59

Several market-based mechanisms, including
joint implementation, emissions trading, and
the Clean Development Mechanism, were de-
signed to allow parties to the protocol to meet
their emissions reductions targets in creative
ways.60

A key point of both the UNFCCC and the
Kyoto Protocol is that developed countries must
take the lead in emissions reductions, both be-
cause they have contributed the most to the
problem and because they have the resources
to do so. The United States is one of the only
countries that has not ratified the Kyoto Proto-
col, despite (or because of) its status until very
recently as the single largest emitter of GHGs in
the world. Ironically, as the largest GHG emit-
ter and as an undisputed global power, it has
the greatest responsibility to do so both because
of the impact of these emissions on hastening
global climate change and because until it does,
most developing countries, China among them,
are unlikely to commit to specific emissions
reductions.

Many joint-venture projects involving gov-
ernment agencies, academic institutions, in-
ternational aid organizations, NGOs, and pri-
vate companies are also under way to address
climate change and energy issues in both devel-
oped and developing countries. UNEP, for ex-
ample, is spearheading an initiative, the Cam-
paign on Cities and Climate Change, that seeks
to empower cities to reduce GHG emissions
through workshops, meetings, and materials.61

The U.S. EPA also has worked closely with Chi-
nese government entities for many years on

issues of climate change and energy.62 The
China Certification Center for Energy Efficient
Products has partnered with the EPA’s energy
star program to learn from the EPA program’s
successes and failures.63

A host of mitigation strategies, some afford-
able and easy to implement and others that
will be quite costly, must be implemented im-
mediately if we are to halt the warming of the
planet. Some of the mitigation strategies with
the most hope of success have been mentioned
in the discussion on China. Certainly, develop-
ing effective CCS technologies is an essential
part of controlling emissions over the coming
years, given the inevitability of continued high
coal use in China, the United States, India,
and elsewhere. Increased energy efficiency in
automobiles, appliances, buildings, and manu-
facturing processes has large potential to affect
emissions levels over the near term and must
be a major focus of research and development.
Many experts have pointed to the need to set
a high price on each ton of GHG emitted so
that the more expensive but essential measures
become cost effective and attractive. Greater
investment in research and development is also
needed in the areas of renewables, such as pho-
tovoltaic cells; safe nuclear power; and biofu-
els that do not compete with food production
and availability.64,65 Deforestation, especially
of tropical forests, must be halted and even
reversed. Deforestation is responsible for 15–
20% of CO2 emissions worldwide.66,67 Tropi-
cal forests must start to be valued for their intact
status as carbon sinks, repositories of biodiver-
sity, and protectors of land quality and stabil-
ity.67 The incentives to keep forests intact must
come from developed countries; that is, de-
veloped countries must provide financial com-
pensation to developing countries for keeping
their forests whole and healthy.64,65 Many stud-
ies have demonstrated that protection of forests
through such financial incentives may be one
of the cheapest ways of reducing emissions into
the atmosphere, and certain institutions like the
World Bank have developed initiatives to do just
that.68,69 Mitigation measures must also be put
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into place in agricultural production. Specifi-
cally, methods must be explored for reduction
of methane emissions, including different di-
ets for livestock, increasing nitrogen fertiliza-
tion efficiency, restoring degraded lands to al-
low for carbon sequestration, and increasing
efficiency of agricultural instruments and pro-
duction.65 Consumers and businesses also need
to be encouraged to make good choices and
discouraged from making poor ones. These in-
centives and disincentives can come in the form
of taxes on energy-intensive consumption, tax
rebates on energy-efficient products, and con-
sumer and business education programs. Cap
and trade programs, portfolio standards and
performance, and emission standards also are
all necessary elements in a successful mitigation
strategy.64

Additionally, significant resources must go
into developing and improving technologies,
such as renewable energy resources, coal gasi-
fication, fusion energy, sequestration of CO2,
and possible geoengineering solutions to in-
creasing GHG in the atmosphere. Finally, an
essential component of the mitigation piece
of the climate-change solution is that devel-
oped countries must take the lead in de-
veloping innovative (and sometimes costly)
solutions and share these advances and the re-
sources to implement them with the developing
world.64

In addition to the mitigation measures dis-
cussed previously, the global community must
prepare adaptation strategies for dealing with
an already changing climate, including (1) de-
veloping measures for handling increased inci-
dences of tropical diseases; (2) developing new
agriculture patterns and crop varieties that are
resistant to heat and drought; (3) establishing
systems that can help countries and regions
deal with clean water and other basic needs
in flood and drought conditions; (4) preparing
for sea-level rise by building dikes and other
barriers; (5) developing improved responses, es-
pecially among the most vulnerable countries
and communities, to natural disasters; and (6)
preparing for climate refugees.39,64,65

The UNFCCC has implemented a number
of programs around these issues. The Nairobi
Work Programme on Impacts, Vulnerability
and Adaptation is a 5-year program begun in
2005 to help countries identify their particu-
lar vulnerabilities and develop adaptive strate-
gies for dealing with them. National Adaptation
Programmes of Action, part of UNFCCC, were
developed so that the least developed countries
can identify their most urgent needs for adapta-
tion. Another program of the UNFCCC is a lo-
cal coping strategies database that allows com-
munities that are facing the imminent threat
of specific changes from climate change to ac-
cess coping strategies used by other communi-
ties that have faced these same climatic con-
ditions or limitations and developed strategies
over time to deal with them. There are also sev-
eral funding mechanisms for adaptation mea-
sure for the least developed countries under the
convention and the Kyoto Protocol.60

Finally, as John Holdren argues in his 2008
article on science and technology for sustain-
able well-being and his presentation at the PBC
conference, the reductions necessary to ensure
a viable planet for our children and grandchil-
dren will only be achieved through a binding
post-Kyoto global treaty on emission levels per
country. Holdren suggests that the most likely
way to achieve some sort of agreement in the
near future is to set emission intensity (GHG
per unit GDP) reduction targets, but that ulti-
mately the only fair solution will be the estab-
lishment of per capita emissions quotas.64

Air Pollution

Everyone must breathe to live, and unfortu-
nately many things can be in the air we breathe
in addition to the nitrogen, oxygen, and CO2

that are the natural components. Air can con-
tain other gases, such as sulfur and nitrogen
oxides (NOx and SOx), ozone, and CO, and
radioactive gases, such as radon. There may be
biological particulates, such as plant pollens,
and natural particulates coming from soils and
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rocks and carried by wind and air currents.
It has been estimated that some two billion
metric tons of dust are lifted into the air by
wind and storms each year.70 There may be
man-made particulates resulting from incom-
plete combustion of fuels, and these particu-
lates may contain a variety of organic com-
pounds and metals. In areas where gasoline
still contains lead, airborne lead remains a
major problem. There may be vapor-phase
concentrations of volatile organic compounds
and semivolatile compounds, such as pesti-
cides, and organochlorine compounds, such as
PCBs and dioxins. Some of the volatile organic
compounds may be of natural origin, such as
methane coming from decay of organic ma-
terial, whereas others may be released from
human-made products. All of these pollutants
have the potential to affect human health.

Air pollution may occur in either outdoor
or indoor environments, and often the contam-
inants present are different in these two set-
tings. About three billion people, or half the
world’s population, are dependent upon solid
fuels, such as biomass (wood, dung, plant ma-
terials), to supply their energy for cooking and
heating. The use of solid fuels on fires or unven-
tilated indoor stoves results in dangerously high
levels of indoor air pollutants; pollutants that
can cause severe adverse health effects among
the people exposed to them.71 A very impor-
tant source of air pollutants, especially in the
indoor environment, is cigarette smoke, which
is known to release more than 50 different gases
with known toxic effects and a total of about
4000 total chemicals. Carpets made from syn-
thetic materials may also release more than 30
different volatile organic chemicals (VOCs); in
addition, many other products manufactured
from petroleum also release VOCs. Organic
compounds are released from many common
household products, such as linoleum, paints,
vinyl tile, particleboard, adhesives, cleaners,
and caulk.72

The WHO attributes 2.7% of the global bur-
den of disease to indoor air pollution.73 An es-
timated one to two million people a year die

prematurely each year due to exposure to in-
door smoke from burning biomass fuels (wood,
dung, grasses, crops). Indoor burning of coal
leads to an additional 200,000 deaths per year,
mainly in China. Indoor air pollution is the
second greatest environmental risk factor, and
tenth in overall risk factors.73 Since it is pri-
marily women cooking and caring for young
children in unventilated indoor spaces, these
two groups are the ones most at risk for the
many health effects of indoor air pollution.74

Urban air pollution is also a significant cause
of mortality and morbidity worldwide. There
have been several episodes of air inversion
events that have resulted in the accumulation
of pollutants, leading to a large number of
deaths. One of the worse occurred in London
in 1952, where more than 4000 persons died
from smoke from coal burning. But there is
strong evidence that air pollution causes ele-
vated death rates at ambient levels commonly
found in urban areas. Indeed, studies have not
detected any threshold concentration of inhal-
able particulates <10 μm, which does not in-
crease risk of mortality.75 The WHO estimates
that outdoor air pollution is responsible for
about 800,000 deaths and 4.6 million lost life-
years per year globally. About two-thirds of
the deaths and lost life-years happen in Asian
developing countries.73

Particulates in air are known factors associ-
ated with many different diseases. Best docu-
mented is increased hospitalization and deaths
from cardiovascular and respiratory disease on
days with elevated pollution.76 While this may
be “harvesting,” which is to say death of indi-
viduals with existing disease that would die any-
way in some period of time, this shows clearly
that particulates can cause real harm. In the
usual urban environment much of the pollu-
tion comes from traffic.77 In addition some
particulates contain carcinogenic compounds,
such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, in-
creasing risk of cancer. While particle size is
important, since particles larger than 10 μm are
usually cleared from the respiratory track, while
those less than 10 μm, and especially those less
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than 2.5 μm, penetrate more deeply into the
respiratory track and are not readily removed,
the composition of the particulates is perhaps
as important, since it can vary greatly.78

Air pollution is usually a mixture of par-
ticulates and other pollutants, and it is likely
that several of them (particulates, ozone, NO2,
and CO) contribute to the increased mortal-
ity.79 Exposure to air pollution also results in
elevated asthma attacks,80 respiratory infec-
tions,81,82 and chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD),83,84 and elevated incidence of
low birth-weight infants.85 Some indoor air pol-
lutants, such as environmental tobacco smoke,
have been demonstrated to reduce cognitive
ability in children.86

There remains some uncertainly as to which
air pollutants are responsible for the elevations
in cancer, but there is little question but that
they do increase cancer risk. Klein et al.87 have
reported that ambient air contaminants show
significant dioxin-like and estrogen-like activity,
both of which are associated with cancer risk.
Sax et al.88 investigated cancer risk to inner-
city teenagers in New York and Los Angeles
from VOCs and particulates. They report that
the greater cancer risk from VOCs were due
to 1,4-dichlorobenzene, formaldehyde, chloro-
form, acetaldehyde, and benzene, with expo-
sures to all but benzene coming primarily from
indoor air. Chromium, nickel, and arsenic from
particulates were also important risks for can-
cer. Loh et al.89 used national U.S. data, and
reached the conclusion that dioxin, benzene,
formaldehyde, and chloroform were most sig-
nificant, and that outdoor air contributed about
50% of the total cancer risk, while in California
they found 1,3-butadiene, formaldehyde, ben-
zene, and dioxin to be most significant.

Air Pollution in China

While indoor and outdoor air pollution are
problems nearly everywhere in the world, there
is no question that developing countries face the
greatest challenges in both realms. China exem-
plifies the type of environmental degradation,

including severe outdoor air pollution, which
accompanies very rapid industrialization. The
same factors that are leading to China’s enor-
mous contributions to global climate change
are also contributing to increasingly dirty air
in China, and, through atmospheric transport,
many other locations, including North Amer-
ica. China, with its rapidly expanding coal-
intensive energy economy, is now the largest
emitter worldwide of sulfur dioxide90 and is re-
sponsible for an estimated 25% of global mer-
cury emissions.91 Due to the lack of pollutant
capture technology in place on most Chinese
coal power plants and the frequent use of un-
washed coal, Chinese coal burning produces
an estimated three times more mercury per ton
than does U.S. coal burning.92 China’s emis-
sions of black carbon, a by-product of the com-
bustion of fossil fuels and biomass, are also sub-
stantial, and research at NASA suggests that it
may be contributing significantly to increased
incidence in drought and flood in China by
affecting the hydrologic cycle.93 All of these
emissions are contributing to extremely dirty—
and dangerous—air. According to the World
Bank,94 nine of the top 10 most polluted cities
in terms of particulate matter in the world are in
Asia, specifically China and India. The World
Bank estimates that only 1% of people residing
in urban areas in China breathe air considered
safe by international standards.94 Outdoor ur-
ban air pollution is estimated to cause about
300,000 deaths per year in China.71

In addition, hundreds of millions of Chinese
are dependent upon the burning of biomass
fuel and coal for cooking and heating—and suf-
fer severe consequences. Approximately 60%
of the Chinese populace lives in rural areas,
and about 90% of their energy needs are met
through the burning of solid fuels (biomass pre-
dominantly and, to a much lesser extent, coal).
While the majority of Chinese cities are phas-
ing out residential coal use, coal is still used
in many urban households. Indoor air pollu-
tion from the burning of biomass fuels and
coal causes an estimated 420,000 premature
deaths per year in China and many more cases
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of morbidity, including pneumonia and other
respiratory diseases, in children, and COPD,
lung cancer, and chronic respiratory disease in
adults.71,95

Moreover, the impacts from air pollution ex-
tend beyond human health effects and include
decreased crop yields due to acid rain caused
largely by sulfur dioxide emissions96; changes
in weather patterns, including extreme weather
events, from black carbon emissions93; and con-
tamination of fish and other species with metals
and other toxins emitted by the burning of coal
and other products.97 These adverse impacts
combined with those stemming from water pol-
lution cost China an estimated 6% of its GDP
according to the World Bank.98 As an example
of the economic (and human) costs of air pol-
lution in China, adverse health effects from the
coal-reliant city of Zaozhuang in eastern China
were estimated to be costing the city 10% of its
GDP in 2000, a figure that was projected to
grow to 16% if significant pollution controls
were not implemented.99

Furthermore, emissions do not respect na-
tional boundaries. Increasingly sophisticated
modeling techniques, air sampling programs
and satellite tracking studies have provided ev-
idence that great plumes of pollutants are be-
ing transported through the atmosphere from
China to other parts of Asia and across the
Pacific to the western United States, deposit-
ing mercury and other pollutants in streams,
lakes, and soils, and negatively impacting air
quality.100–103 Ironically, the United States’ in-
satiable demand for cheap goods is partially
fueling this pollution. A study looking at pol-
lution in the Pearl River Delta area of China
found that 10–40% of emissions of sulfur diox-
ide, volatile organic compounds, nitrogen ox-
ide, and respirable particles in the region re-
sulted directly from export activities.104 The
researchers further determined that for a very
low cost, 0.3–3.0% of the product value, ambi-
ent air quality could be significantly enhanced
through the implementation of a variety of
pollution-control technologies.104

Clean Air Projects in China

The primary air pollutants China monitors
are suspended particulates, sulfur dioxide, and
nitrogen oxide. As with climate change, China
has undertaken to enact some aggressive leg-
islation to address these pollutants. China be-
came the first developing country to attempt to
limit sulfur dioxide emissions on a large scale,
for example.96 While methods to reduce sul-
fur dioxide pollution from coal combustion, its
major source in China, can include fuel switch-
ing, flue gas desulfurization, and removal of sul-
fur during coal combustion, China has mainly
achieved improvements in ambient sulfur diox-
ide levels through the use of fuel switching in
households and businesses.96 Despite the fact
that China has some of the strictest environ-
mental laws anywhere, many of them are poorly
enforced, in large part because the State Envi-
ronmental Protection Administration (SEPA),
the body that governs environmental concerns
in China, has neither the financial resources
nor the infrastructural capacity countrywide to
undertake the kind of monitoring, enforcement,
and evaluation necessary to ensure compliance
with the laws. Nevertheless, China has set it-
self ambitious goals and has successfully trans-
formed its overall environmental strategy from
one focusing on cleaning up pollution at end-
points to one focusing on reducing and prevent-
ing pollution in the various sectors in which it
originates, with some significant successes.90

China has also partnered with many groups
to develop effective and affordable strategies for
tackling air pollution issues. The U.S. EPA has
been working with SEPA and other Chinese
government entities for more than 20 years
to address air-pollution and climate-change
issues, and has a number of joint projects
under way. Certainly, much can be learned
from the U.S. experience with air pollution—as
much about what not to do as what to do. One
recent effort is the establishment of the Working
Group on Clean Air and Clean Energy, which
focuses on improving regional collaboration in
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the areas of air quality and energy manage-
ment. Specific focus areas include collaborative
work on regional air quality, the transportation
sector, the energy sector, and the cement sec-
tor. Other partnerships between EPA and other
entities in China focus on indoor air quality,
methane, energy efficiency, and wind power.62

China is also part of UNEP’s Partnership for
Clean Fuels and Vehicles, a program that fo-
cuses on establishing stricter vehicle emission
standards and more advanced clean-vehicle
technology, and replacing dirtier fuels with
lead-free, low-sulfur ones.105 An example of an
area in which such efforts have resulted in sig-
nificantly lower air pollution levels is Bangkok,
Thailand, where by establishing strict vehicle
emission standards and placing a heavy tax on
two-stroke motorcycles, pollution levels have
been reduced by 50% over a 10-year period.
Similarly, Singapore has been able to address
pollution problems by taxing cars, limiting traf-
fic in high congestion areas, and providing good
public transportation.106

Many other governments, institutions and
NGOs are working with Chinese entities to ad-
dress the problems of air pollution through a
variety of mechanisms.

A host of other efforts have been targeted at
addressing the even deadlier indoor air pollu-
tion that plagues many of the homes in China.
The WHO has been working for some time
with developing countries like China to address
the challenge of indoor air pollution. Tackling
indoor air pollution through interventions, such
as fuel replacement, is a critical component
of achieving multiple millennium development
goals, including reducing child mortality, im-
proving environmental sustainability, empow-
ering women, and contributing to the eradi-
cation of poverty. WHO’s indoor air-pollution
efforts include: sponsoring research into health
effects, sponsoring and disseminating evalua-
tions of interventions and cost-benefit analy-
ses of interventions, providing workshops and
trainings on capacity building for professionals
at the regional and national levels, and pro-
viding policymakers with tools for evaluating

which interventions make the most sense in
a given situation.107 In its 2006 report, Fuel

for Life: Household Energy and Health, WHO em-
phasizes the importance and cost-effectiveness
of substantial investment in cleaner energy fu-
els, such as liquid gas rather than solid fuels,
a switch that will require financial assistance
from developed countries.95

While the ideal solution to indoor air pollu-
tion associated with the burning of biomass and
coal is to substitute cleaner-burning fuels, such
as liquid petroleum gas, the expense and rela-
tive scarcity of the latter in China make it an
impractical solution in the near term and point
to the continued need to develop interventions
that are both affordable and effective in reduc-
ing indoor air-pollutant levels.71 The Chinese
government has made some efforts to address
indoor air pollution, starting with the National
Improved Stoves Program (NISP) that operated
from the early 1980s to the mid-1990s, which
provided almost 200 million greater-efficiency
stoves with chimneys to rural citizens. While
air quality appeared to improve as a result of
the stove introduction, it still failed to meet na-
tional standards, which suggests that over the
long term other interventions are needed. More
recently, the government has instituted a pro-
gram in certain areas of endemic arsenicosis
and fluorosis to provide cleaner-burning coal
stoves, but the program has been inadequately
funded and thus had limited success.71

The Institute for Environmental Health &
Related Product Safety (IEHS), a department
within the Chinese Center for Disease Con-
trol, is promoting healthier indoor air through
improved-efficiency stoves for burning biomass
and coal. While this program does not operate
on the same level that the NISP did, it is still an
important effort and includes additional strate-
gies for addressing the indoor air-pollution
problem. Working with the EPA, IEHS focuses
on providing more efficient stoves, implement-
ing environmental education in schools, pro-
viding training to local people in stove mainte-
nance, encouraging local businesses to produce
and sell efficient stoves, and introducing other
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clean-energy solutions, such as solar stoves and
biogas digesters.61,108

Numerous other NGOs and collaborative
initiatives have been established to address vari-
ous aspects of indoor air pollution in China and
other developing countries, including the Asian
Regional Cookstove Program, the Partnership
for Clean Indoor Air, the Clean Air Initiative,
and the Nature Conservancy China Program,
to name but a few, but there is much work yet
to be done.

Conclusion

It is urgent that we address each of
these problems—hazardous (especially elec-
tronic) wastes, climate change, and air
pollution—effectively, affordably, and quickly.
Each presents a formidable set of challenges to
China, the United States, and the other coun-
tries of the world. Success depends upon in-
ternational cooperation, including sharing not
only lessons learned but technological innova-
tions and the financial resources necessary to
implement them. It will also require the imple-
mentation of international binding agreements
that strictly limit emissions of pollutants, ex-
ports of wastes, the use of specific toxics in man-
ufacturing processes and emission of pollutants.
Developing national and international policies
that address issues of inequity and poverty are
an integral component of the solution. Devel-
oping international market-incentives for re-
ductions in pollution is essential. Protection of
the earth means not contaminating the air, soils,
and waters with our wastes. The health of those
living on earth and the generations that follow
depends on our removing the contaminants we
have already produced and finding ways to al-
low economic development and reduce existing
health and economic disparities without further
contaminating our environment.
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